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ABSTRA CT: Seven huctedal isolates (fou,' of PseudoIllOlUl.I· JlI10rcscell.~ lUlll thJ'(~c Clf Uacilllls 
subtilis) and seven isolates of fungal antagonists {six of Trichoderma spp. a 1111 (lIiC of Lcnlinlls 
spp.) wcre tested fo,' their ability to inhibit cowpea J'(wt-rot pathogcn, il1(lcropllOlllil/{/ I'lwsco/ill(l 
under hoth ill l'itro and ill l'il'o conditions. Among the hactcl'ial antagonists. I' . .fluorcscclIs 
charvae isolate ,'ccordcd a maximum inhihition of JlI)'celial gnnvth of thc pathogen followed 
hy P. fluorescclIs isolatc 2, whc"cas in fungal antagonists, T. kOllillKii rcconlcd a maximuJIl 
inhibition followed hy L. efiolies and '1: I'iride isolate .t. Pot-cultu,'c cvaluation, undc,' g"ccnh(lUSl' 
l'<lIlditions using I~ ./luorescclI.I' cJWITlIC, '1: kOllillKii and L. e{/odes J'cvcaled tah: hascd powdcl' 
formulation of R ./luorescclls clmrvae and T. kOllillKii was round to hc the hcst ill cont,'olling ,'oot
,'ot incidcnt'e or l'(lwpea. 

KEY WORDS: Bacilll/.1 s/llni/i.'. hiological cOlltrol. cowpea, PSCII(/OIlItlllil.I·j7I101e.ICCl/s. FridlOderllw 
spp. 

INTRODUCTION 

India is the major pulses growing country of 
the world. accounting for roughly one third or the 
total area under pulses and one fOLlrth or the total 
production (Pandey and Singh, 2()Ol). Among the 
puls~s, Cowpea [Vigno IIl1gllicIII({f{[ (L.) Walp.1 is 
consIdered to be versatile pulse crop sel'ving as 
vegetable, fockler and cover crop. It is grOW!l 
throughout the tropics and suo-tropics. III the 
world' . ' , cowpea IS grown anl1uallv In an area oj 5 
million hectares (Ferry. I 9X I).' Al(/('ro/J/w/lli//(/ 
plio yeoll'II(1 ('I' '. (' . I" . I ' . assl.) JOlt. IS all llllportant soll- lome 
plant pathogen causine rool-rol 011 cowpea (Sinha 
and Kh'll'" 10 77) '1'1 ~ I' I < '-', ':/ • 1L' pal logen IS both seed all( 

soil inhabitant in nature. Protection or crop plants 
from diseases using fungicides has been the regular 
practice ror many years and it is a widely adopted 
strategy and has been yielding a phenomenal result 
in reducing the disease severity. but 
tvl(/cropilolllill(l ph(ls!>,;IiI7([ is reported to have 
developed resistance to some or the fungicides 
(Anil Kumar and Sastry. 1(79). Biological control 
or plant pathogens using antagonistic 
lllicrooreanisms is ceo-friendly. economical and 
cllicien(ll1ethod and can be successfully exploited 
in the rramework or integrated disease management. 
In the present investigations, the role of 
Trichoderm(/ spp., /J. slIiJli/is and P jill 0 resc(,lIs In 
rool-rol management is ascertained. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Isolation of pathogen 

Cowpea plants (Cullivar Co-4) showing 
typkal root-rot symptoms were ~ollecte.d from 
farmers' fields at different places 111 Tamil Nadu 
Crable I). The pathogen was isolated by tissue 
segment method (Rangaswamy. 1972) on potato. 
dextrose agar (PDA) medium. Axenic cultures ot 
isolates of the pathogen were obtained by single 
hyphal tip method (Rangaswamy, 1(72). 

Isolation of fluorescent pseudomonads and 
Trichoderma spp. from the rhizosphere soil 

Fluorescent pseudomonads and Trichoderma 
spp. were isolated from the rhizosphere soil by 
following serial dilution plate technique (10-4, IO~ 
,lIld IW' dilution, respectively) (Warcup, 1(50) by 
lIsing King's 13 medium (King el (I/., 1954) and 
1i-ic/wt/l'mw selective medium (TSM), respectively. 

nun I culture phlle technique 

The fungal antagonists and the pathogen (M. 
l'/ws('o/il1a) were cultured on PDA medium, while 
P ./lliorescclls and Bacilllls subfilis were cultured 
on King's B medium and Nutrient agar medium, 
respectively. A 9 mm diameter disc of the each fungal 
antagonist was placed separately at one end of the 
sterilized Petri-plate containing 15 ml of PDA 
medium. A similar disc orthe pathogen was placed 
on the medium at the opposite end. The linear 
growth of pathogen was measured at regula!
interval from 24 h after inoculation. For testing 
bacterial antagonists, the pathogen was inoculated 
at one end of the Pet,-i-plates containing PDA 
medium. Each antagonist was streaked separately 
in the opposite end of the same Petri-plate. Each 
antagonist was replicated thrice and a suitable 
control was maintained without any antagonist. The 
mycelial growth of pathogen was measured 24 h 
after inoculation of bacterial antagonists. The 
results were expressed as percent growth reduction 
over control by using the following formula 
(Vincent, 1927).1 = C-TIC x 100 where, 1 is inhibition 
offungal growth, C is fungal growth in control and 
T is fungal growth in the treatments. 
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Effect of antagonists on sclerotia I production 

In the above expel'imcnts, observation were 
recorded on sclerotial production 5 days after 
inoculation of pathogen_ Three 9 mm discs 
containing the sclerotia of M. pllOsco/ill({ were 
punched from each Petri-plate, separately. These 
three discs were placed separately in a beaker 
containing 10 ml of sterile distilled water and stirred 
for 30 minutes so as to separate the sclerotia from 
the medium. The contents were squeezed through 
cheese cloth and washed in several changes of 
sterile distilled water separately and transferred to 
glass vials containing 2.5 ml of 2.5 per cent 
ammonium sulphate. The sclerotia, which floated 
after 10 minutes, were filtered through a Whalman 
No. 42 filter paper separately and rinsed with the 
sterilized distilled water. The filter papers with these 
sclerotia were removed and the numbers of'sclcrotia 
were counted with a stereo-binocular microscope 
(Dhingra and Sinclair, 1978). 

Greenhouse study 

The effect of fungal and bacterial antagonists, 
alone or in different combinations on the 
management of root-rot of cowpea was studied 
under glasshouse conditions at Madurai (July, 2(03) 
in completely randomized design with three 
replications. To conduct pot-culture experiments 
natural soil free from pathogenic microorganisms 
was used. The fungal and bactcrial antagonists, 
found to inhibit significantly the growth of M. 
phascoiina in vitro, were selccted for the 
experiment. 

There were twenty treatments including 
control. Seed treatment with P. ./lllorescens c/WrI'{f{' 

(10 g kg-I of seed) and T. koningii (4 g kg-I of seed). 
was carried out by using talc-based formulation ot 
the antagonists_ The talc-based formulation or T 
koningii as well as P. jll/orescclls c!wrvae was 
applied to the soil near root zone @ 2.5 kg l1a- 1 20 
DAS, separately, as per the treatment schedule. The 
bacterial inoculum (2.5 kg ha- I ) was mixed with 50 
kg of soil and applied at the root region of the cro~. 
The same method was also followed for sod 
application of 7~ koningii. Carbendazim was used 
as chemical check for seed treatment @ 2 g kg-I 
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seed and as soil drench (0.1 (/rl) 20 DAS. Pots with 
addition or pathogen or without pathogen served 
as control. For each trcatment three replications 
were maintained. The seed germination was 
recorded 5 DAS. Shoot length and disease intensity 
were recorded at 45.60 and 75 DAS. Population or 
Trichoderma spp. and r'sellt/OIl101/(/S spp. in the 
rhizosphere region was assessed separately (at 45, 

60and 75 DAS). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Madurai isolate took t \va days for the 
initiatioll of the mycelial growth and the plate was 
completely covered (9 em) in five days. 111 the case 
of other isolates, it took ror three 10 four days for 
mycelial growth initiation and six to eight days for 

completc growth. The colour or the Illycel ium was 
grayish hlack in two isolates (Madurai and 
Coimoatorc) and grayish white in the other three 
isolates (Killikulam, Namakkal and Rasipuram) 
Crable 2). Dhingra and Sinclair (1971) alld Ghosh 
and Sen ( 1973) correlated the rate of mycelial growth 
of the isolates with their virulence on the eli rrcrent 
hosts and in the morphology or various isolates on 

/v1. p/ws('o/ill(f and the same was also reported by 
Pramclla Devi and Singh (l99X). 

Inhibitory elTect or bacterial and rungal 
antagonists against the pathogen using seven 
bacterial isolates (four isolates or 1~./lll()rcs("(,lIs alld 
three isolates or B. slIh/ilis) li:sted against M. 
p/wseolill(l, P../lllorescclIs char\'(/(' isolate recorded 
a maximum inhibition or 57.23 per cent over the 

Tahle 1. Incidence of root-rot of cowpea in different areas of Tamil Nadu 

Locality District Root-rut incilielln: (','l ) 

I. Killikulam Thirunclveli 46.5() (42.99) 

2. Madurai Madurai 61.2() (5 I .U) 

3. Coi mbatore Coi Illbatore 46.20 (42.1->2) 

4. Nalllakkal Namakkal ..J.X.60 (44.20) 

5. Rasipuram Namakkal 43.50 HI.27) 

CD (P = 0.(5) 1.76 

Figures ill the parenthcscs are an.:sine-transrormcd values. 

Table 2. Growth and morphological chanlders ofM. plwseolin(l isolates 

Isolates Days taken fot" l\1\celial Colour of the Days taken 

initiatiol1 ur fungal growth 5 mycelium fur full 

growth DAI (CI11)* growth 

I. Killikulam (MPI) 3.0 ~.6.:J. C;rayish Wilit.: 7.0 

2. Maclurai (MP2) '.0 I).DO Grayish black S.O 

3. Coimbatore (l\1 P.~) -'.0 ~. 79 Grayish hlack 6.0 

..J.. Nal11akkal (M P4) TO ~AO Cirayish white 6.0 
.. 

5. Rasipliraill (MP5) -l. () X.31 (irayish \\ hitl' ~.() 

CD (p ::: 0.(5) O.()5 

* Mean of four repl icat iOlls. 

II J 
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'Ilthll' J. Eflt.'l'l of hal'lerial mlf~lg()nist Oil 111,)'Celial growth and sderotial production of 1l1. pilaseo/illa ill 

~'itro (Duall'ulture Technique) 

,\ 1I1;lglllli,t Mycelial growth at 
3 1)"1 (111m)'" 

!. " /1110""",,'/1\ ,1,<11'1'''(' :lX.SO 

2 I~ //tll"" ",'/1' I 5h.-W 

3, I~ /1""",\(,'1/ \ 2 51.50 

., I ~ /111"1'('.\('('//\ (NativL' isolate I ) 5X.SO 

5. Ii. \ Ilhll{" I 5 l).75 

fl. n .\III"ili.\ 2 M).40 

7. n \lIbl/li\ .~ () 1.2S 

S. <. '01111'111 l)O.OO 

CD ("",,(UIS) 2.n 

, !\!call of tlnL'L' l'l'pliL';lIiOlls 

Figurc" in thl' part.·I1IIK'Sl.'S are arcsillL'-transformed values, 

{):\I /lays after iIHK'lti;lIiol1 

Inhibition over Number or sclerotia / 

control ('It ) 9 tl1J11 di"c 

57.23 (49.16) 67.50 

.17.34 (37.h7) l) 1.75 

42.7X(4(UiS) XX.OO 

35.()O (36.27) 94.25 

:n.61 (35.43) 96.0() 

26.22 (30.XO) 1)9.25 

31.04 (34.41 ) 97.50 

- ISI.SO 

3.94 

'Ihhll'.t. Effect of fungal antagonists Oil mycelial growth and sclerotial production of M. plzaseo/illll ill 
"ifro (Dual cultm-c Tcchni{llIc) 

Antagonists Mycelial growth (mm) 
at 5 OAF 

I. T. kOllingii 21.75 

2. T. \'iri{/C 1 45.60 

3. T. I'iridc 2 35,80 

4. 1: \'iridt' 3 26.25 

5.7: I'irit/c 4 23.50 

6. r. l'iridc (Native isolate I) 39,80 

7, L. cdode's 22.50 

8. Control 90.00 

CD (P=o.o5) 1.73 

'" Mean of three replications 

Figures in the parentheses are arcsine-transformed values. 

OAI - Days after inoculation 

I 14 

Inhibition over N umber or sclerotia/ 
control «(Yc!) 9 111m disc 

7S.H4(60.56) 43.57 

49.34 (44.62) 83.25 

60.22 (50.90) 71.75 

70.83 (57.31) 51.50 

73.89 (59.27) 46.50 

55.78 (48.32) 76.00 

75'(X) (60,00) 45Jx) 

- 148.75 

?34 
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Table 5. Efficacy of antagonists on the germination and disease incidence in pot- culture 

Treatment Germination (')\' )* Root-rot incidence (')\,)* DAS Disease 

reduction 
45 60 75 (lver conlrol at 

75 [)AS ('Ir ) 

I. ST with P. ./lllorcscelis 

c/wn'({(' @ 10 gI kg seed 93.34(75.0) 20.0(26.6 40.0( ."\').2) 46.7(43.1) 41.7(40.2) 

2. T,+ SA with J: kOJl illg i i 

@ 2.5 kg/ha 20 DAS 93.3(75.0) 13.3(21.4) 26. 71.~ I. 1 ) :\3.3(35,,~ ) 5X .. \ 14').X) 

3. T,+ SA with 1: I'iridc -I 

(ql 2.5 kg/ha 20 DAS 93.3(75.0) 20.0( 26.6) 33.3(35.3) 40.0( 39.2) 5ILO( 45.() J 

4. T,+ SA with P. jlllorcscells 

ciwl'l'({c @ 2.5 kg/ha 20 DAS IO(l.()(9(I.O) 6.7( 14.9) 20.0(26.6) 26.7(.11.1 ) ('(,.7(54.7) 

5. ST with P. Fllorescclls 2 
(ill 10 gl kg seed 93.3(75.0) 26.7(31.1) 33.3(353) 46.7(43.1 ) 41.7(40.2) 

6. T,+ SA with T kOllillgii 

@ 2.5 kg/ha 20 DAS 93.3( 75.0) 13.3(11.4) 26.701.1 ) 40.0(3lJ.2) 50.0( 45.0) 

7. T.+ SA with r , viridc 4 
@l 2.5 kg/ha 20 DAS 93.3(75.0) 26.7(31.1) 33.3(3S.3) 40.0(39.2) SO.O{45.0) 

~. '1',+ SA with [> J!flOI'e.\CeIiS 2 
01 2.5 kg!ha 20 DAS 93.3(75.0) 20.0(26.6) :\3.3(3:'>.3) 40.0(3lJ.2) 50.()( 45.0) 

9. ST with T kOllillgii 
(al 4 gl kg seed 93 .. 1( 75.0) 20.0(26.6) 4().O( 39.2) 46.7(43.1) 41.7(40.2) 

10. '1',,+ SA with P. Illio I'(:S( '<'11 s 
cillll'l'ue @ 2.5 kg! ha 20 DAS 93.3(75.0) 6.7( 14.9) 26.7(31.1) 33.3(35.3) 5 X . 3 ( 4 (). 1'\ ) 

II. T,,+ SA with I~ ./l1(OI'<'SC<'IIS 2 
@ 2.5 kg/ha 20 DAS 93.3(75.0) 20.0( 26.6) 33.3(35.3) 40.0(39.2) 5().O(45.0) 

12.- '1',+ SA with 7: kOJlillgii 
@ 2.5 kg!ha 20 DAS 93.3(75Jl) 13,,"(21.4) 33.3( 35 .. 1) 40.0(39.2) S(l.O(45.() 

13. ST with T l'iride 4 
@ 4 g! kg secd 93.3(75.0) 26.7(3 I. I) 33.3(35.3) 46.7(43.1 ) 41. 7( 40.2) 

14. Tu+ SA with P ./llff Ires( '('1 IS 

c/ian'{{c 0' 2.5 kgl ha 20 DAS 93.3(75.0) 20.0(2().1 ) 26.7(31.1 .B.3(35.3) 5X.3(49.1{) 

15. T,,+ SA with P Illion'seclI S 2 
@ 2.5 kg! ha 20 DA'S 93,,\( 75.0) ')6.7(31.1 ) 33.3(35.3) 40.0( 39.2) 5 () . () ( ·L'i,( l) 

16. T,,+ SA with T I'irii/e 4 
0) 2.5 kg! ha 20 DAS 93.3(75.0) 2().O( 26.6) .B.3(35.3) 40.0(3lJ.2) 50.0(45.0) 

17. SA with L cdode.1 
@ 2.5 kg/ha at seed su\villg 1->6.7(68.6) 267(.,1.1 ) 40.()(39 . .i ) 66.7(54.7) 16.7,,21,.7) 

18. T,,+ SA with L "dode.1 
@ 2.5 kg/ ha 20 DAS 1-> (), 7 ( () X . 6 ) 20.0( '().6) 33."t.'S,.'I ) M1.7( 54.7) I ()7(2.'\.7) 

19. 1',+ SA with "- "dodcl 
@ 2.5 kg/ ha ')() DAS 'J.'\.,1,(75.0) 13 3t ~ 1.4) ')(Ul( 26.(») 53.3(46.'» 33.3(35.3) 

20. T,+ SA with "- ('(I, ,de \ 
0' 2.5 kg/ha 20 DAS 'J,'\ . 3 ( 7 S . () ) 1.' .. '\(21.4) 2(J. 7(.' II) 53.3(46.9) 33.,1,(3S.3 ) 
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1')~U't'~ in Ilw 1';(rClllill'"l''' eire .)rl'~illL" Irelllsrorllll'd \';lIues: ST· SL'c:d IrL';llmL'llt: SA· Soil ,'pplic;)ti()ll: 
SI)· Scld drL'lll'h: D/\S· 1);)\" artc'r ,o",ing 

control amI it was rollowcd hy P . ./lllorescells 2 which 
I\.'l·pnlcd -1-2.7X Ill'r ccm growth inhibition. (Table 
3l. I~ fluoresc(,lIs c!U/lT(/l' recorded the least 
Ill) ,:eli:!1 gnmth or M. I)f/(/s('o/ill({ (3~.5 1111ll) <It 3 
D,\ I hL'sides the sclerotial production was reduced 
In (17.:'i llulllhers. Among the Bocillus isolates, /J. 

\/lh, if is 2 recorded least anlagoll ist ic efTect or 26.22 
p .... r cent o\er the control and the number of sclerotia 
produced was in .... reascd to thL' tUlle or \)\).2Y;;,. 
;\1ll0Ilg the six isulates or 'FricliodcrllW spp. tested 
against M. /)/UlS('o/iI/(/, r /..:ollillgii inhihited the 
mycel ial growlh to the extenl or 7:'i)s4 percent and 
Ihe n lImher or sc lerot ia produced by /'.1. p/WSC()/ ill {I 
\\;IS ;11 so redllced to 4~.571 \) 111m disc (Table 4). 

Among the various trcatments tinder pot
clilture condition on root-rot incidence, seed 
tr~allllcni \\illl P jlllorescclIs c/t(lrl'(f(' (~i) I () g kgl 
of seed plus soil applicatiull ([]) 2.Skg hal 20 DAS 

and seed treatmcnt wilh carbendazim «!' :2g kg lof 

seed plus soil drenching ((/) 0.1 per CCllt 2() DAS 
registered the least root-rol incidence of :2h.h6 pCI' 

cenl which ,leCoullted for 66.()7 pCI' CCllt dise<lsc 
reduction in 75 DAS. 

It was followed by seed treatment with t 
jllloresc('l/.\·. c/WrI'{[C ([.I) 109 kg' I or sced plus soil 
application with 1: kOlliilgii ([il 2.5 kg 11<1 1(:20 DAS). 
seed treatment \vith T /..:Ollillgii (a) -1- g kg' plus soil 
application with F. j111()res(,C'J1s c!WI'l'(/C (u' :2.5 kg 
ha 1(20 DAS) and seed In::atlllelll\\'ith T I'irit/c «(1-+ 
g kg! plus soil application with F. JI!f()n's('('l!~ 

ch{fl'\'{I{' C,f,il 2.5 ke hal (:2() DAS) recorded the seel! 
eerminalioll or t)~.J4, 9J.3-1- and tn.3-1- per Cl'IlL 

~ . 'l'r"l respectively ami thesl' three treatments regl:-- eLl 
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~(/ 1"15 the millimuill root-rol incidence Cn.3. I{) 011 ) 

DAS. This accollnted ror 5:-:.3-1- per cellI disc;,,,l' 
reduction as compared to c()llirol (Ethic .5}. 



In greenhouse stucIy P jluorcsccns and T 
k () 1/ ill g i i \\' e r L' a p p lie d as t a Ie pow tiL' r 
("idhyasekarun and MUlilamilan. 1005: J0t)l)1. Seed 

treatll1entofT KOllingii 0' 4- g kg J. ofseecl plus soil 
application 0) 2.5 kg hal was recorded as best 
treatlllent in the pot-culture studies. The key ol"tl1l..' 

competitivc slIccess of TricllOderllw spp. is the 
ahility of Ihe fungus to tolerate the antagonistic 
;Icti\ities of competing organisms in soil. leading 

to the extremc rapid grc)\vth and ahundant 
produclion or spores, select i vc ell/Yll1es and 
antibiotics. As a result of seed treatment with taJc
hased formulation of r \'iride. the plants rCL'()rdcd 

illlproved growth and higher population or 1: \ 'i ride 
throughout the growing period in variolls crop 

plants (Jcyarajan and Ramakrislmall. 19(5). Inll1c 

j1n:sellt study, biocOlltrol agents. like P. plImsc(,lIs 

and T kOllingii were founcl to be cflcclin.~ in 
COlltrolling root-rol incidence 01" co\vpea. P 
/1110rel'CellS and T koningii reduced the mycelial 
12 nlw1h of A1. p/wsco/illu as well ~IS its sclcroti~tI 

production. Hellce, T kOllingii was comparatively 

more effect i \'c than F jlllol"c.'Iccns. 
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